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SATURDAY EVENING LECTUEE.

In another column will be seen the
correspondence relative to a proposed
lecture in Oro Fino Theater on the "Lifo
and Times of Colonel K D. Dakcr."
This lecture will consist of a condensed
biographical sketch of the illustrious
subject, copious extracts from the best
of Ills many excellent orations, and po-

ems, anecdotes of his life and times, a
full account of his tragic death, and an
original poem dedicated to Baker Post,
No. 1, Oregon Division of the Grand
Army of the Republic.

Maiiy tickets have already been sold
and the prospects are favorable for
large audionce. Tickets have been
placed at fifty cents. Reserved scats
can be secured on Saturday from 10 a.
m. to 4 ir. without extra charge.

KEEP IT BEFOBE THE PEOPLE.
As our exchanges come in, freighted

with Alliance comments, we arc more
than ever convinced that the old system
of oppression, or might against right,
which ran such riot in the great Rebel
lion, is not dead, and scarcely even
slecpeth. While all the papers alike
condemn tho riot and misrule that held
sway where naught but order and har-
mony should have entered, the differ
ent stand-poin- ts from which they look
at the facts are as wide apart as the an
tipodes. The journals that wero in open
or covert S3mpathy with the great
Slave-holder-'s Rebellion, and sought by
every act to retard the Nation's legisla- -

arc as unanimous in laying tho
blame of the anarchy in theTemperance
Alliance to "Woman Suffrage" as were
the same publications in charging the
other Rebellion to "Abolition." And
the same short-sighte- d journals that
were timid then about coming out for
the cause of freedom and justice, until
they were certain as to which would
be the popular course to pursue, are
now and deprecatory.
But the same journals that took the
lead in standing by the Constitution and
the Union or Alliance then, in the
face of foes, intrigue and anarchy, have
now, with one accord, come out like
giants, as they arc, to do battle in de-

fense of justice. As in the greater Re-

bellion, there never was one moment
when the majority would have voted to
violate the Federal Constitution ; so in
this lesser one, a majority were all the
while in favor of admitting the "Woman
Suffrage delegation according to the Con-

stitution, and they would not thus have
dared to thus prove false to freedom.

The irrepressible conflict goes on, and
will continue to go on until all forms of
human slavery are abolished, and evcrv
kind of intemperance is abrogated and
conquered. .

The packed committee who elected
Ryan are working to-d-ay in the inter-
est of the secession ring who caused all
the discord in the Temperance Alliance.
His election was palpably a put-u- p job,
woli understood by himself and the

who sought and yet seek to man-
age the Temperance element of the
State in such a way as shall best prove
to the wklsky ring "how not to do it."
There is not a man in this Slate who
has one thimbleful of brains above his
ears but know3 that it is only by poli-
tics that intemperance can be checked
or destroyed. And there is not a man
or woman in the State, blessed with a
modicum of brains that verges on moral
accountability, but knows that never,
until the votes of women are every-
where received upon the Temperance
question, will it be possible to destroy
the wliiaky ring, let in the face of
this great fact men who have better
sense, but have not the common hon-
esty to confess the truth, declare that
woman's vote upon tho subiect is a
"side issue."

Men and brethren, we're ashamed of
you! You knew full well that Woman
Suffrage had an overwhelming majority
J n the Alliance aiHl with all true
Temperance peojtle everywhere, and for
this reason, and this reason only, you
were opposed to us. You were deter
mined, with your Ticsident, that tho
majority should not rule, and failing in
your schemes, you sought to disorgan
ize that which you could not control;
ami now, like Jeff Davis, you only ask
to b let alone. With all duo deference
to your desires, we declare that wo will
not let you alone. We hereby give you
warning mat we shall attend every
Temperance meeting in theStutc,whcn-eve- r

ami wherever it is possible, and
shall go, too, as "delegate," not to "run"
anybody who is disposed to do right,
but to keep before the people the

fact that if the demon Intem
perance is ever conquered the victory
must come through woman's vote.

GOING UP.

It "V. Ryan is out in the Oregonian
with an elaborate attack upon thocditor
of the SlalcttnaH, because that gontle-ma- n

lokl a few truths one day that hit
the "President" of the real and bogus
Alliances pretty severely. To see llyan
after Crandull reniiuds us of a pop-gu- n

after a columbiad. "We are also re-
minded of another caper, like unto the
one lately cut by this same penny poli-
tician, when belonging to another order.He tbn join,! Us opponent and heldolHee in both till both stepped from un-
der and eft him to manage his pettv!
political tnekeries with Temperance

until they too learn to know
him. But the bubble is l.nrcii., '

....... . . '"""iiMIUJtyau is aireauy going up' in a bal- -
loon."

Hon. A. J. Dufur will address the peo-
ple of Salem on the subject of the Cen-
tennial Exposition, on next Tuesday
March 11.

Eugene papers publish a list of sub-

scribers to her University Fund. The
total I? $16,e0tl.

A MATTERJDF WAGES.

Under this head the Oregon JJullctin
of a recent date has the following:

In Hie Woman's fcutlrage Convention a prop--.,.v uk-i- i is.orsnouiu im. aery popular one. Jt was this: "Tlie samewages for the same work, whether .lone l.vmasculine or feminine hands." Till Ik a gooddoctrine, fsid to Kay, however, one of the elements in nits problem l competition amongthe alsjrrrs. Tne chief reason whv womendon t pst as murh forthe samewnrkas men JocSn'l" among the 'femininelinnds." Tb solution of this labor problem.;. ." women themselves. Milthem do no worlr ilm n. .. r. , .
what they consider a ratr rate. At present they
Iierstsl in underselling each other in the lalsw

.fV a",d. h.ere' Is the whole dltlk-ull-
Ilut It is said that they 'must" work for whatthey can set, or Mnrve. If une woman wtl! notwork for low wages.anotherwill. because she
niUt-t- . AUd Ml miHimi' twwl.-- li imdftrtwU
Till reduces the whole qiK-t- km to a simple
"""" uniiHuu anusupniv. it win naruiybe cured by (.onVLiiiions.

"Competition among the laborers,"
ay, there's the rub! And why, good
brother, should there be more compel!
Hon among laboring women than among
laboring men? The competition of
"feminine hands" arises from the fact
that two-thir- of the work of the world
Is done by women, while man, being
the recognized property holder and law
giver in all marriage firms, owns and
controls nine-tent- of the pa v. "The
solution of this labor problem" not only
docs jtof "lie largely with the women
themselves," but it never will lie in
their Kver to solve it until they, like
man, shall have equal power with him
to make and control their own circum-
stances. Ifall women should at once take
the advice of our brother and "do no
work that they are not paid for at what
they considera fair rate," many a fat.
lazy man would go to bed supperless, and
many another man, capable and ricfi,
but wholly unaccustomed to remunerate
his wife for her daily toil, would con
sider a demand for a "fair rate of wages"
from tho wife, who owns not a dollar,
although she has occupied years in
hopeless toil, so preposterous that he
would at once drive her from his home,
away from her children, and out in the
world penniless, never once thinking
but that ho had done his duty. By and
by, when women become voters, they
will enact laws by which they shall be
protected in property and wages, even
as their brother man is now protected,
but until that time comes, O, wives and
mothers who may have the power, set
to work at once to get your husbands
used to the idea that it is no more just
that you should perform unpaid labor
than it is just that men should do so.
There are many men who would
lake such a proposition from a wife in
good faith, and to all women, who have
such noble-hearte-d, whole-soule- d hus-

bands,, we say emphatically, tuko our
brother's advice at once Cease all labor
for which you receive no compensation,
and then you will not be compelled to
"undersell" some less fortunate sister in
the labor market.

A TEEEOE T0EVIL DOEES.
J. C. Shodgrass and M. Fuller, two

gentlemen residing in Harrisburg, who
went as delegates to the Alliance, be-

came so disgusted with the intolerance
and proscription that prevailed up to
noon of the second day, that they sent
in their resignation as delegates from
Harrisburg, and returned home.
When the secession element were mak
ing up their list of disorganizers, they

" "rwith a number of other good, staunch,
Temperance men, who resigned forthe
same reason, in ineir list oi secession- -

isi. .vs uiese. Keniiemen nan reiuruefl
to their homes, they could not be pres-
ent when their names were read to con-

tradict the falsehood, as were Xewsom,
Lelaud and many others who had been
caught in the same trap unawares, and
tholr names were published as seceders
from the Union to the Confederacy.
But Mr. Snodgrass is not to be misrep-
resented with impuuity. Hear him:

HAftitiiSimiMa si imKiirrous Bn.i.ETiN:-- in vour issue of the

among the seceding delegates. As a mailer of!
wmie consenuence to myself, I must I rightly'
Ullder-too.- 1 in this mil lru,..lirn
Ma'ndralfeVM
l'I5rWt!,,'yie,l,Jl,w,ncre,,,B"a,,on: ,

- - :r uvicijimc. i,t .tit;
TT.'l!reP,,tt'. A",anee-crr,"f- : As the sjMrltor this bojly has seemed, thus tar. Indicative ofproscription and intolerance, to the exrlunion
VL ..nft,,Ie. '"centivi-- s which should Inspirethe delllieratlons of our meeting, vn- - would

submit, hereby, our ixsigitatioii asdekvates from HarrisUirg.
"We uould tender a certificate of ourprofound solicitude tor the success of the great

.7. ; " "r niun continue to labor tintil thc final triumph Is won.
M. FULLER.
i r sviimiuiu:

rellgnaY. rTlX ffir,U,li1!: '

prois-- r time. Up lo half-pa- n ten o'clock on'Jr'&l'Z'ftiLS,?"? i"?"""1 element or Womanas mot natural, eiiicientand.... trust-worth- y

iu.i.... aid of . tho .Temiranre. - It-.-
.

Th,o,o?l!d, ffK1auu racuous nuisances ot the Alliance. Hanyone Irishes further prow of these Incident we i

would refer srh to that menacing terror or
the Alliance, the unhiuc aiid plucky iiilstreuorthe sbw Noktuwkst. j. c. soiu.vss.

Well, we are no "menacing terror" to !

the Alliance since It has been sifted ol
its disorganizing element. We confers j

that we have for many years been a '

"terror" to evildoers, and we liopo wo
nviiiva aua.r oe such, me gentlemen
whose names appear above are well
known Woman Suffrage Temperance
meu, who arc not afraid of their record,
aud wc are proud to copy the letter of
Mr. Snodgrass, "menacing terror" aud
all. liut what suith thc Wooden and
his right and left Jiowcrst Seriously,
wc look for the Daicnc of a brighter day

Warn-c- r of

00EEESP0NDEN0B.
"We must beg a forbearance at

the hands of numerous correspondents

CORBESPONDENOE.

PoisTi-VN-W, February 24, 1S73.

Mrs. A. J)iiiiiway.-.Dca- r Madam:
Having seen most flattering notices of
your late lecture in Salem, on tho "Life
and Times of Colouel II D. Baker," we
would take it as a favor if you will ac-

cept from U3 the tender of a Complimen-
tary Benefit, and an invitation to repeat
the lecture In Fortlaud at your earliest
convenience, and also stato tho time
when and tho place where we shall
have the pleasure of hearing you do so.

Bakf.ii Tost, No. 1, G. A. R.,
W. L. Adams, J. W. l'nriuis,
J. N. DOLI'ir, Al.KX. P. Axkkny,
T. L. Eliot, S. C. Silvkie,
J.B. 1'ILKINGTON, AS. OlSOSS,
U. W. WILLIAMS, Jl. 1 1 ITTOvIC,
B. Goldsmith. J. Ij. McCown,
JOILN MlCIIEM, C S. Clakice,
A. C. Ginns, Geo. Dl'kell,
U. C. Hill, C. A. Dolfii,
J. R. Ccrkv, J. F. C.U'LES,
C. F. Stewart, O. B. Ginso.v,
12. H. C'OItNEI.I, H. W. Scott,
T. X. Daki.v, A. J. Moses,
Raleioh Stott, C. 12. Dl'Bois,
D. H. Hcxdek, W. C. Hitchcock,
Jos. Bechtel, II. B. Oatman,
Ed. II. Stolte, Levi Estes,
S. Cokwin, 11. l. noijden,
V. Cook, JL W. IlEXDEltSOK,
I. (. Stewakt, M. M. SOUTIIWOUTII,
12. W. Ryan, A.W. P. Owens,
1. RlNKY, John II. Xohhis,
Isaac Dillo.v, J. 11. Reed,
J. R.WlTHEItELL A. J. MAItSIIAI.I,
J. H. Fisk, A. J. Dl'Fl'It,
Geo. W. Johnson, 11. G. CoMit.-- ,

11. J. IjADD, yv.t. siianahan,
C. Real, GeoVknaijle Smith

W. Laik Hill.

Portland, March i, 1073.
To JUtka- - Pott, Ao. 1, Grand Army of

the Jlcpublic, W. L. Adams, J. 11'.

Peters, and other yctiltcnicn, greet-
ing :

Deeply impressed with a sense of grat
itude for the high honor you have con
ferred upon mo by tho above comnli- -
mentary invitation, and proudly con
scious that the honor is not so much in
tended for myself as for the memory of
the illustrious dead, whom all American
patriots revere, I, with trepidation, yet
not without hope that I may do the
subject at least a degree of justice In
your estimation, accept your proffered
courtesy, and respectfully suggest Sat
urday Evening, March Sth, at half-pa-st

7 o'clock, in the Oro Tino Theater, as
the time and place for the lecture. I
also respectfully request the members of
Baker Post, No. 1, G. A. 11., to attend
in a body, as I shall deliver tin original
poem as an especial compliment to the
Oregon Division of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

Hoping and believing that our citi-
zens will take the interest in my first
attempt of the kind in this city which
the importance of the subject deserve,
I remain, most respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Mrs. A. J. Dcniway.

THE GEEAT INVENTION OF THE
AGE,

We call the attention of miners,
quarrymen, builders and all who have
rocks to blast, or who require great force
or power, to theadvertlsement of Horace
11. Day in this paper, who Is the sole
owner and .manager of the wonderful
Invention of Dr. Roycc, for the produc- -

' Hnll. sfnrinrr nml tniumilflnr. .m.
etc., ly compfesse1 air. Mr. Day now

; 0WI18 tlle patenU wllIch cover a t,
compressed air inventions of the aEe.
and whIch are worth unto,(, mllllongof

' ilnllo vr-.. n-- .. , ?n..w j.tj , IJSIItUmiiy It) llie
building and manufacturing interests of
the world.

By use of this power rocks can be
drilled and removed at merely a nomi j

nai cost compared with thc old plan of
....... .....,, ur me pian aooptett In

uutniK ui. v.eus orMiiKing Holes in rock,
The use of this invention will save i

millions aim minions oi dollars each
j .. . ...Jir io raiiroau uuiuicrs, and work ini- -

'aor of
conducting and Citrrving on "reat en- -
IcrpriSCS, especially as it Will

,n C"abli COniItC
with capital. Iu the hands ami control,r , i . .1.!,. . ... t

,1 .....su. u.iuiu. uriii loineiiiijor in- -

ui me touiury, anil will enable
its able, honest, large-hearte- d and most
deserving owner who has expended for--
tunes to ucueiit tne working men of the
country, to accomplish still nioro good,r., ,i.l .... it. ii.,. ..i i .... .

i""u "mis iiiv i.iuui uieiiieui silll Closer
'C;C1!;"Ch b,CSS!nS3 M this

Sret into good hands, tho
leopIcare benefitted, as they will be in

,, slJ"ce--'. (

Contractors, bui ders, of, ... . ... .
managers

I

iinkniriu mill v i.i.ii.ii.
le th brains and some capital, who

Would CllgagO ill a firt-cla- s ,asllnS
business, should address Mr. Dav, at hi
nnipo n 'K, JJberty street, v.ew ork

i"

t

A SPLENDID OriEE.
It is well known that the regular sub- -

scrlption price to DemorctC s Magazine
is oo. That our friends may reup tlio
the full benefit of such opportunities as
we can command to secure themselves
an extra supply of good reading, wo
have made arrangements by which wc
arc enabled to send the 3si:w 2ohth-WKS- T

and DemorcxCa Monthly Maga-
zine for one year for Si 50; or for $5 50
you can have thc New Xobthwest.

i . ...... i

both publications at once.

IS 0HAEGE0P A LADY.

The last issue of the Benton Democrat
comes nearer, by fifty per cent., to a de- -

when the better class of meu who have BemorctVn Montldy and a splendid pair
been inveigled into a bogus Confederacy j of chromos (Falls of Kiagara, and Yo-wi- ll

Wright about face, and when they Semite Falls), which could not bo nnr.
see anotner temperance meeting lniciiascd at tne book store for leas than ,

danger of gag law and unconstitutional- -' aio. Orders or this kind must be in-it- y,

we hope they will not neglect to variably accompanied by the cash for
intentions.

little

whoso letters have been neglected for, cent approximation to what a newspa-tw- o

weeks because of Conventions, Al- -' per should be than any previous num-liancc- s,

etc., and now by the very sc- -i ber, and yet its stupid editor apologizes
vere illness of the main-sta- y of our for what it may contain because ho
household, which imposes double bur-- ; "left it In charge of a lady!" The best
dens upon us in all directions. Be pa-- 1 thing that lady can do for the poor,
ticnt; you shall all receive attention in 'puny bantling Is to nurse It hereaftor
tlmo- - i altogether.

SCANDAL.

"Men are women's natural protect-
ors," said a masculiue in
our hearing recently, as we were walk-
ing down the street. Continuing our
way, we soon came to a corner, in front
of a doggery, where a dozen or more
voting biiicds, in various stages of In-

toxication though "passably" sober
were castingthelrlecherouseyes abroad,
in hope to feast their prurient desires
upon some equally degraded specimen
of the oppposite sex. Not finding any
answertothclrobsceneogles,oneofthem
turned to another and said, . alluding to
ournlf. "itm Til i.nt mi-- winm ,1iii-i-

that she's- -" wc can't repeat the foul
inuendo. "Of course." said another, i

"all women want to vole for is to get
opportunity" another expression too
horrible for repetition, and we hurried
on, inwardly praying lo be delivered
from this voting patronage and rstre of
the "protecting sex."

Now, let no good, grand, noble man,
who in Ida heart reverences woman as
the counterpart of himself, imagine that
wc for ouo moment allude to such as he
in these cogitations; but we are sorry
to say that the lowest and meanest of
scaudal is not confined to doggery bum
mers, by any means. There are men in
high social, political and religious posi-

tions, who do hot scruple to believe that
all women are just as bad in practice as
themselves are in theory. We can cite
a ease in point. A lady, well-know- n In
a large circle of friends, who has lived

oti,er
you have equal show in

i r .. i ilurmarii a quarter ui a cemur,) uioiiu.j,,
locality a thousand miles from
r.oruniiu a once ueiiommaieu oy
a disgusted individual, as the "Devil's
half-acre,- " though that is not its geo-

graphical name went one day, as was
her wont, wheucver mercy or duty
called her, to visit a very particular
friend, who for the tenth or eleventh
time, was sutierlng tlie unwelcome visi- -
tations of maternity, but who nobly
does her duty as a mother, despite her
unequal and consequently uncongenial
position as a wife.

We're treating on facts now, gentle- -
men, and you must endure them.

'Ihc lady in question, having icr--
lormeu ncr erranu oi mercy, started for

. . .her home, about i mile distant, nml be- -
lug herself quite unwell, obeyed a call
of nature and retired for a few moments
to the friendiv shade of a neitrhhoriiKr

. .. " . ..."
Biuic. ii. maues our cneens tingle Willi

to
In

to
well to

same

flin

in
to

like

The

(ir(Hi f..r

oiusncs had
to much in as

thus do
Mrs.they emergency,

and we strive does is
fall. made iu lim- -

comes to which an's
cusl0, H08

we thus of the after
A would

from position in in

uuiuiicu irjiih-1- 0
-- n,i nni,i

weak and would never
to stoop such a prurient deed,

to have c,inni MC' 'that lady her rcire.it, nml
thero discovered suspicious

which led to that
this lady, whoso "children arise call

blessed, husband, also, and he
praiseth a woman whose character
has always been in every way re-
proachwas of a nameless crime.
She at that vil-
lainous slanderer's obscene
and he, coupling her name that of
a brother member, a rival in

interests, other proof
than his own worse beastly Imagi-
nation, circulated most damaging
and scandalous about the lady's
character-repo- rts which have so
wrought her pure and sensitive
organization that we ire seriously

for imp rMcnl,
what is to be done with such a

lecherous Tosuc him forslnu-d- e

only subjects thc outraged lady
mortification, in way a

trial before prurient men and black-
guarding boys. have no power
or itir!illri;.iii il.n ......(... t. ivuilitc, 1111- 3-

cnn,l0t l'W-all-y vindicate her
honor without violatln" a law of the
hind; and if one woman anlimWu I..
wliolesale slander iu such a
what woman is safe? advise tlie

form a
in scan-

dal, stand by the innocent
until she their eyes out with a
raw-hid- e. This would serve them right
and teach other scandal-monge- rs a salu- -

lesson that they would not soon for-
oel- -

It was not our when this
horrible story first came our cars, to
treat it with anything con-lom-

but following which
wo print verbatim, with exception
of names the Implied (and j

to

llu. inii ,f V vcnu,tlc
u inriy who

are tlabbling dark diabolism
may wc arc not afraid stand
up for justice:

Duuiway wee would like
know why let Miss Shoe her
face in that tliay was
of And woman new nil
about as thnvnreltas '

struck A death Blow thc woman
nd,c question there is no way

out of it N Con- -
trydixtion she did And

'

you take her will make
thing u orse ther is no ierson hates

it orse This is lino
or They now :.1I say they be
free love in it

yours John
As such a man of ignor-

ance needs no answer from us, we now
turn in nnp ..... n .1 1 .1 ..
Irion,U i7,r"r

been is a well-know- n

Woman Suffragist, of much influence
and high social standing. The men
who have forged this fiendish lie are

and in more than one
the men who profess

It have wives strong working sym-
pathy with the Woman Suffrage move-
ment. Abuse of the sexual privilege,
which man Imposes upon wom-
an, is the most glaringroulcrylng wrong

which wives are Man, as
as woman, knows this be true;

and he, as well as she, knows that with
1,10 of woman's political power
win come riguts, and throuch
U,cse ,lle lwwcr lo her own j

"

"Mlscegination" and "Amalgama-
tion!" was tho stop thiff cry of pro-slave- ry

men, whose
thronged the slave marts in the dark
days of the struggle for emancipa-
tion of the negro. "Free and
"Adultery!" is now the cry of the
spirit when woman struggles, by the

Ut.tn Af linl,lALl ...... T I T. 1 ! ..

for her own emancipation. In both
cases the cry is raised by the guilty,
who seek to cover their own villainy
by an against decency and jus- -

tlcc.
Now, women of Oregon, a word in

your ears. Don't you think it quite
time, the face of such facts as the
above, for and all women cease
depending upon man for a protection
which he cannot or does not give, and

' forthwith seek to yourselves?

nicu of fe Vonieil mu9t learll n...t
is the first law of nature

for both sexes and political andprojierty
power is their best weapon. Men must
learn that women will fight tigers
for their own honor, and when you have
thoroughly convinced them vmi
wiii yKt,i v..nr...K-nr.ii- . .,.:
will command respectinspiteof

Is a moral coward,
j Mu win Slleak uway w,,L.n resNtci, b

innocence.

The Olympia Standard" on Temper- -
ance Alliance.

'PI . t sii in: i.uiiiiiiiiii'i mi i rrwiniir mm -

i i f fi.u ...in.Uui,... m

wiy CXCL,j)t by - iwlitical
'
IKWcr can the

I

not
inacc

'
ille delegates elected by the as- - of tle i'llools two little boys
sociations "having for thei?,11 tllis s5u"e of the Atlantic Yankees,
lread of but strange lo j .u -- Vmio. . .ail ,

ami our neari ueat witn tion, who they quite as
indignation to be compelled write interest the movement any

plainly, but as men not protect citizens The delegation
was headed by Dunlway, and shewomen must protect each other, proved herself equal to the

shall to be just, though as sho always when an attempt
the heavens to restrain her the narrow

Now the dark scandal its, whkh dVreci,.as W0A""
sphere. Judge thehave reluctantly led tho reader, chairman committee, vainly

man, whom everybody have attempting to "choke oil" the irrepres-supposc- d,

his the si,,I champion of right, indulged a
as an humble follower of the "!? "Vlilt!!" l!,lLh.?.,

u"","ltJ iu
inniiinan

lowly havo
thought to
proiesses
tracked

ctrcum-hi- m

stances, believe
and

her her
her"

beyond
guilty

once became the object of
accusations,
with

church but
business without

than
the

reports
deeply

upon

alarmed
Now,

wretch?
to

further thc of

"Women

manner,
We

injured lady's friends to com-
pany, surround the leaders the

and outraged
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Harry

believed

church
Jesus,

say. n ected the credentials of the dele- -
gtes tf the Woman Suflrage Associa- -

applied many opprobrious epithets. He
claimed that the excluded delegates
would create discord if admitted, and,twiivui nt i. i.i i ' ti.i1
caI ,,- -, z.. .

'

!

l"-- -

by right have no place in Its dclibera
lions. His position was peculiarly un-
tenable. He endeavored to prevent
confusion by discord; to bar
loliticiaiis, while the movement would
necessarily resort to political expedients
to accomplish its objects, lie very
readily admitted all the male dema-gogrt- cs

who could obtain the endorse-
ment of any religious body, or organi-zatio- n

of children, and rejected women,
who sutler most from the evil it was
proposed to eradicate, simply because
they were woman! These are but a few
of the absurd propositions of the
Judgo during the two-day- 's session.
The Convention was kept iu a continual
turmoil upon the question, until It
fl tin 111- - mwfrkil Stl f ln nilmtialnn rvf 4n
delegates. Hoon as this was done, how--

.... ... ...ever, a portion of the opposi " I.

withdrew, and organized nr I Vat SOCietV.
named It "Tho Temperance 1

-- :uiuii, ii
auopieu resolutions just Dying tlieir
secession, a Constitution. and elected
olllcers to servo till its next meeting on
second rnuay in June.

It will be seen that the objects of the
iStato Temperance Alliance, apparently
so near realization, have been defeated
iy tne intemperate zeal of a few fanati-
cal bigots, who expected by professing
neutrality in politics to ride into power
ItlVtii n tvrtl it iiMi 1 xs......

tion. It is far hotter that ItslionM ho
SO. inn Hint llinv cliniil.l irir. mvnn r..lJ
lSSHPS nr lit IIIHAollltl, Mini. nl.tnyfo
under a llimsy mantle mock philan - '

tlirntihv

t Appbkciatkd. The Washing-
ton pajcrs do not seem to appreciate
"l.lsli." The Chronicle, of Feb. 7th, al-
luding to his lecture ou "Woman,"
says: "While there may have been
nothing seriously objectionable in theIwflirp. V1t. It Ifiobml llmf nln,mn.. ,ltr- -
nity and refinement that intelligent au
diences demand ana expect iu tins en-
lightened age, and thc uncultivated
mannerisms of the speaker better befit
him for a political stump orator on the
"bonier" rather a position upon the
rostrum. Mien pronunciation as

.Aownao.
etc!' 'llocaT iio't qiltewm'o

virnrifcv '

lions reminded oncof thc stump speaker
always urouglit out in a iirst-cias-s min
strel snow, wlillo ungrammatieai
language can be apologized for in the
words of an old Vermont farmer, who
always 'took a part' in the evening
meetings, and wound up by saying,

must excuse if I don't speak
tho right way, for I never studied "gog-crfre- y"

in nil my life.'"

Cajnpbell, whose husband was
hurt on and died here a few
,,.lV9 returnC(1 ja9t CVCIllng from

where she had been to see the
olllcers of the road. They gave her
u,0"e' ciioupli to the hotel, doctors
aud bills, which was all the
t,al onlcers fdt arborized to do. Xow

thc poor woman starts out to fight the
uattiu ot llie alone, witn threes infants to
care for, ouo of them a cripple, and her-
self more than a child. It is a
case to awaken the liveliest sympathy.
Everybody who knows of the case is
willing to help her, but nobody assumes
the responsibility of starting out aud
nPluson this errand of mercy. lAiramic

....ui inuwiuciiarc too iniiecenti up tne American idea or a powcnui,
for transmission 'through the United scholarly lecture. His vehement matt-Slii.- o

,t! .. , . ner. loud tono of voice and ccsticnla--
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. VMU iiuijjuuurrjiiuu nucit' tuts Sentinel.terrible scandal is so rife, and where all
the better class already are, or soon will a number of delegates who seceded
be, subscribers to the New No bth west, from the Teniperance Alliance alleged
and say to them, cannot you see the de-- 1 '

as ? "n fr (i?lu? ""t they were
to be by Duni- -it.- - not willing

bZlrl f , ,PrCSldW VCr HUCh aiway. After all, they were "run" by
her-- nin clear out of the Alllanc- e.-

rhe lady against whom the slory has ! Staietman.

Never Tell a Lie.

How si m ply ami beau lifully has Abdel
Kadirof GliFton impressed us with the
love of truth in a story of his childhood.
After stating the vision which made
him entreat of his mother to go to Bag-
dad, and devote himself to Got), he thus
proceeds:
, I informed her of what I had seen,
and she wept then, taking out eighty
dinars, she told me, as I had a brother,
half of that was all my inheritance; she
made me swear, when she gave it to me,
never lo tell a lie, and afterwards bade

farewell, exclaiming, "Go, my son,
I consign you to God; wc shall not
until the day of judgment."

I went on well till I came near Ha-mand- ai.

when our ICafilah was plun

several are born
their

,e"!

nign

than

ins

mo

scarce

Mrs.

me
meet

dered by sixty horsemen. One fellow
asked me "what I had got?" "Forty
dinars," said I, "are sewed under my
garments." The fellow laughed, think-
ing, no doubt, I was joking with him.
"What have jou got?" said another. I
gave him the same answer. When they
were dividing the spoil, I was called to
an eminence where the chief stood.

"What property havo vou got, little
fellow?" said he.

"I have told two of your people al-

ready," said I, "I have forty dinars
sewed in my garmcuts."

He ordered them to be ripped open,
and found my money.

"And how came'you," said he, in
surprise, "to declare so openly what
had been so carefully concealed V"

"Because," I replied, "1 will not be
false to my mother, to whom I have
promised I never writ tell a lie."

"Child," said the robber, "hast thou
such a sense of duty to thy mother, at
thy years, and I am insensible at my
age of tho duty I owe to my God? Give
me thy hand, innocent boy," he con-
tinued, "that I may swear" repentance
upon it." He did so. His lollowers
were alike struck with the scene.

"You have been our leader in guilt,"
said they to their chief, "be the same in
the path to virtue." And tiiey in-
stantly, at his order, made restitution of
the spoil, and vowed repentance on his
hand.

American vs. English. Boys. At
Brighton, in Sussex, England, a beauti-
ful gold cup is annually presented as a
prize to the winner of a foot race which
is open to all the schools of that place.
The race is over a course 100 yards in
length, and creates great interest in tho
city, large crowds assembling every
year to witness the contest. This year
it was made more than usually interest-
ing by the offer of a cup valued at $250
gold to the winuer of a course 250 yards
long, by James Ashburv, of yatchlng
notoriety, who lives at Brighton.
I lirwt tun tnnoc foi)tlk nfr Il!. ..lfa vlu v; uu Liiia taii uul.unfortunately forEmrlish nrido. in two

"""iBrauuciiiiurenoi ineiate lion
)V,Wmm l armalee. of Allianv. whoso
father is residing in England for busi
ness purposes. Twenty schools ven
represented in the race, anil twenty-seve- n

boys started in the race of 100
yards, which was won by the "Yankee,"
Willie Unmans; his brother Harry
second, beating all tho English com-
petitors. Tllis was a severe mortifica-
tion to the papas and mammas of the
other boys, but they consoled them-
selves with the rellection "that it was a
short race, and no test of endurance,"
hoping a different result in the long
race of 250 yards which followed. In
this race, forty-tw- o English bovs started
against the two Yankee brothers, but

' a5a'" thc fat.ars.a,ul. stripes were tn
umnhant, only this time Harry led aud
Willie was second, with the forty-tw- o

English boys strung out iu a long line
behind them. Imagine Mr. Ashburv's
"phelinks" at the idea of his cup being
won by an American boy.

A Touching Incident. A recent
sketch of the lives of the great lawyers
contains tllis touching incident in the
life of William Wirt:

In his younger days he was a victim
to the passion for intoxicating drink,
which has been the bane of so many
distinguished in tho legal profession.
Affianced to a beautiful, intelligent and
accomplished young woman, he had
made and broken repeated pledges of
amendment, and she, after patiently
and kindly enduring his disgraceful
naous, at lengiu dismissed mm, tieem- -

b'm 1 "corrigible. liieir next meet- -
I It If Oil r 1 1 I i 1 1 1 1 f ni ...i.i:ma iiomii.-.i- i i.fc-- , in ,i iiwuiii;s.rkt :,. .,, ;, , 1?IM,r.in.,.l 'wi.i, r -- , ,ay oruiIK SlUU nsieep 011 llie SldeWaiK a
i t ... , ,,,. ,, ., ,,f .,. .
".. j:"" f ,
1 I " ". nuyoverett ueau,
anil tlie nies crawiim' mvr nwn lion
features. As the vounir ladv annroached
in her walk, her attention was attracted
by the spectacle, strange to her eyes,
but, alas! so common to others who
knew the victim as lo attract little re-
mark. She did not at first recognize
the sleeper and was about to pass on,
wnen sue was icti by one oi these im
Vukes which form the turning points
" "uinmi una iu BKtuuiutv ins

What was her emotion when she
rIeC0,Piz(e.,! 'er discanletl, lover! She

her handkerchief and care
fully spread it over his face and hurried
away. When Wirt came to iumseit lie
found the handkerchief and in one cor-
ner the initials of the beloved name.
With a heart almost breaking with
grief aud remorse, ho made a new vow
of reformation. He kept that vow and
married the owner of the handkerchief.

In Jnau, wotucii are taught to per-
form menial offices for men in a most
slavish fashion. The young Japanese
who have been sent to America for edu
cation will doubtless carry back a higher
estimated women, une or tlieseyoung
men litis been for four mouths under the
private tuition of a lady, who talks with
him and for him. instructs him from
books, and gives him information about
diverse matters. He has Droved an ant
pupil. But this young Japanese is of
ingii i;uiu in rus own country, and liasbeen accustomed to be waited upon by
servants, and iu Japan women are ex-
pected to show deference to men; there-
fore It has been not a little difficult for
his teacher to make him understand
that, iu this country, gentlemen pay lit-
tle attentions to ladies. Miss S told
Miss Booth that the first time they
went out together on a rainy day, he
jinn; iii.--i mo umureua 10 noiuover mm.
When she informed in that in America
a gentleman usually held the tinibrnll.a
over thc lady's bonuct, he seemed both
puzzied and amused, and walked along
performing the duty as well as he could,
but laughing to himself, and repeating,
"First time, first time." Ho is very
anxious to leanrthe customs of society,
and often inquires, "Was I impolite V"

Small Mattkks. The nerve of the
tooth, not so large as the finest cam-bri- o

needle, will sometimes drive a
strong man to distraction. A mosquito
cau make an elephant absolutely mad.
a. corai rocs, wuicn causes a navy to
founder, is the work of worms. The
warrior that withstood death in a thous
and forms, may be killed by an insect.
The pettyest wretchedness often results
from deep trials. A chance look from
those we love often produces exquisite
pain, or unalloyed pleasure.

Those who cannot ride in their own
carriages can comfort themselves that
it Is good for the health to walk.

For the very best WKriti, ko to Bradley
& IIulofsoiiN Galtery wtUwnt STAIKS-ea-.VSCE- ND

IN THE ELEVATOR, S Mont-
gomery SL.Snn I'raneiwo.

OUR AGENTS.

The frtllowiiis porons trc July lulborizetl to
act as Ajrents for tb Nkw NoRTiiWKSTr
HoniMJ H. Hay New York City
Mrs. s. 31. Mliler Lt Chance
.Mrs. Mary Ilybee lower Clesr Ijike, Cwl
MrsJ. II. Foster Albany
Aslibv IVarcM .imhimii eoaniv
Dr. Ibiyley OorvoIlU
A. A. Munnliuc Olvninin
Miss VintliilaOlil. Mr.Mlnnvllle
Hiram imilb - Harriibiirr
J. 11. I. HeiKlerwiii KURtjno nty
W. V. Bench- - IlHin Vista
Hev. Wm. Jolly Hlllsboro
Hon. T. W. Davenport Sllverton
Mary J. MttKrn. 08rvnis
X. W. Suiiianl Itrownxvillx
K. II. t. luut;buin Lebanon
V. A. Ilecil Slnt
Mr.O.T.lani.-l.- s Salem
Mr. Nellie Curl.... Stilem
I C. snllivau Dallas
Mrs. M. K. Cook Lafayette
Mm. M. C ('Hue Kaluma
Mrs. It. A. Vawtfi-- s .ViiItsbun;
Mrs. It. It. iHahop. lVmlleton
Hev. J. K. Damon - Seattle
Hev. I). Ilaelry. Seattle
Mrs. June M. Wilton ; Walla Walla
l'hlllp Itltx Walla "Wulhi
I'. D. Moorr l'ort Townsond
Mrs. H. J. George .Trvellnc Acent
Mrs. M.J. Knitlgii IVirtlnnd
(j. li. IHOOU..., .Tmvellns Agent
Mrs. M. Jeffries Traveling Aqent
II. II. Welch Washington eoumy
Dr. J. WotU . ljfayette
A. N. Arnold .Albany
Ci. W. I.awson Salem
M. T. Owen Dalles
Mr. V. A. Cobom... -- ..Forent Grove
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson Oreaon City
Tbo. i'arrons MttiranKie
1C 1'entlantl ..The Dulles
MiMSallle Aplef(at. Yoncallu
Ml H. A. Owi iis Hoseburc
J. T. Scott, Exq... KtHt Grove
Mrs. A. K. ronrin Nebalem
CSeo. Encle .Traveling Agent
J. "W. Jaekou Kiwene
I.. 1". Fisher jsan Franeisco
Mrs. I aunt DeKoree Uordon ...liillft)rnla
MIks Nellie Mowinan- - Olyrapla
I. T. MauNby Vancouver
;. W. Brock I'nlon lUdge, W. T

tS.W. Barnes Ucboro Valley
J. N. liale Washington Territory
.Mm. K. Oakubett --Traveling Agent
Mrs. J. ('. Hayes (iervais, Oregon
James Vanee Yreka, California
Daniel AValtinan Saeramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry .Stockton, California
Mrs. Sarah VallU May BeId, California
Mrs. Chapman Vate .San Joh;, California
"WomanM .Imirnal" Boston, Maswtehusetts
Charle W. Tappan Suit Lake City, U. T

Other parties iletirlng to art as Agenta will
please forward their names. We watit Agents
at every postofllce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

To SfiRiTUAi.isT3 Axn Other Liberal
TiitXKKtw. A full supply of Spiritualist and
Heform Books kept constantly for saleatSnow's
Liberal anil Heform Bookstore and General
Tacltk Agency, 319 Kearny street, up stnlrs,
near Bush. Also Adams A Co.'s ( iolden Pens,
Orton's Preparation, and Spence's
Positive and Negative lowders. All good"? sold
atKastem prices. Hemittaure.s in United States
paiier cnn;iifr received at par. Circulars and
calnloies niaiksl free. Address Herman
Snow, P. O. Box 117, San Francisco, Cal. vin 1 1

The C'lotlilu? Trade has, itllliiu the
last thirty days, undergone a regular revolution,
by Flshel A Roberts having opened a flrst-elas- s

Clothing establishment, corner ot First and
Washington streets, where Men and Boys can
be dtteil i perfection In every kind of Clothes.
They are manufacturing on a large scale, and
can make anything for Men and Boys' wear to
order in the very best style, at extreme low
prices. Their aim is to please both In titling and
In quality. A rail to theirestablishment, corner
First and Washington streets, will convince all
of the tact. apS5-t- f

Compressed Air Patent Rights.

NOTICE.
MMIK INVKNTIONS OF DR. IIOYCE forthe
J Production, Storing and Transmitting pow-

er, etc., by compressed air : also lor destroying
yellow fever on ships, In.Hospltals, for Venti-
lation, etc., have been proved to lie the only
successful methods, where pumping machin-ery is used.

Notice Is hereby given that the management
and control of thee patents has been placed Inmy hands with the sole iiower of IJcense or
Sale. Persons and Convolutions desirous of us- -ing compressed Air as a .motive power, or ror
Ventilation, etc., may obtain full information
of the title and details ol the natent hv annlv- -
Ing for copies at the Patent office. The reissues
are numbered .1301 and .at. and for terms of
use by addressing me, P, O. Box ljica. or 55 Ub-er- ty

street. New York. HORACK H. DAY.

CLAIMS IN DR. ROYCE'S AIR PATENTS.

DIVISION A, NO. 3,301.

The object of my pneumatic apparatus is tocharge or till or conduits with com-pres- ci

hodles by means of some
known 1necl1nnlc.1l power. The force-pum-

A' A", s f V ' f f", and
main reerolr are stationary, as shown in the
drawluir.and i gaseous mediumsare transferred from the foree-nnm- n or mimnsor main pipes, or from this flxed main reser--

, and
ap- -

com- -
lie par-ro-d

uee
re- -

estreniltyof
,11a n mc.n

voiratnn locality, within any reason- -
noic uiiuiiK-c- . ii.nragn any 01 tne convenientforms of steam - or pumps or otbermech-anls- m

suitable tor the purpose, and with or
without the addition or heat, as may be re-
quired; or bv detaching the reservoir trom the
condenser the power contained In the com-
pressed air ma lie used for the Mirposes of lo-
comotion nr na Ig.itloii as well as lor operating
machinery,

Tlie condenser may consist of one or moro
cylinders and plstous, ot concentric cylinders
worked by any pow,-- r and dischnntine the eon- -
ueii-e.- 1 num 11110 reservoir or mrooglt pipes
for use, as aforesaid.

What I claim as n.y invention, and desire to
s,s-iir- by letters patent ot thelTniled Stales, is:

1. The method of comprcsimr or iwcklncgaseous mediums in a rcsenolr fur the purpose
of being used as a means of storing anil trans-mitting power beyond the aptaratus Itseir bymeans of a pump or condenser, combined withthe means of absorbing tho heat evolved In theprocess of compression, nd with a reservoirand conduit suitable for holding and transmit-ting the power in the compressed me-
diums or imparted by the condensing apparat-us, substantially as described.

2. The employment ot a main wurvj. an.1
with gas-o- ns mediums compressed by means
'.if.'"1"??, or 'ber condensing apparatus, andlilted with suitable pipes, tubes, stop-cock-

valves, valve-gearin- g, and appendages for thepurpose of storing, retaining, distributing andtransmitting, for use outside of the condensing

crllied.
3. The use nf metallic reservoirs, pipes, tubes,and other accompanying mechanism, coatedon the Inside with close-grain- metals, vege-

table gums, resins, oils or extracts, when tilledwith compressed mediums, to prevent the es-
cape of the gaseous bodies through the pores ofthe investing metal as above described.

I. The use of thc refrigerating or cooling ap-
paratus with' the cylinder in which the gaseous
mediums are condensed for the purposes of
M,wer, when combined with the cylinder eith-er externally or Internally, substantially as
5. The use of the hollow piston with suitable)

valves and connections, for the purpose ofcausing a current of cool fluid to circulatethrough the piston and connections, for thopurjiosc and In the manner set forth.
6. The combination of a reservoir of com-pres- ed

gaseous mediums by means of tubes or
iniies ui any vuiiHoie material. Willi Slop-eock- s,

valves and other proper connections andthrough aud by means of which thepower conllned in the compressed mediumsmny lie drawn on" for use and for the purpose ortransmitting jsiwer to machinery outside ofthe condensing apparatus.
In testimony whereof, etc., etc.

PATENT NO. 532. IllVISION
1. The serial compression, whether nfTHcted

111 gnng, by tlrst charging one or moreln",,,fcrring that condensed matterthrough the same compressors, and addinggreater condensation be ore agam entering a
lty to refrigerate anywhere at any stage or con-ni'r'.- V

eU1,er by immersion of any orall
SaVed? "PIratus,or by the other mode
,th Jhc aPlara'as and mechanism, and
J.VLSefn,,li I,arls '"'reof. claimed In tho

ol my reissued patent, whenused to produce cooling, disinfecting, or thera-peutic and chemical eirect by infusing Into theatmosphere of the sick-roo- or the wards ofhospitals or other Inclosures lalso the couchesor matresses on which sick persons or Invalidsrecline) compressed alror other gasesand vap-ors, Mimly, or combined in due proportions, tothe special diseases or cases being treated, on
insulated bedsteads or bedding, if desirable, to
subtract clecriclty or calorie from tho patient,
through the absorbing quality of expanding
air or vapor.

In testimony whej-eof-, etc.

voir, or means 01 tunes, uines. sinnnsvB- - , "..... . . . .
"'r P"'P" '"v " "iive-geartn- g ami

""".iwauw means oi iny invention the
pre-s- eu gascm- - mxllwrai be used fortiMiesof transmitting power, and to reti.onM.'.i.,l,l. portion of the pot

; onlred for the inmpiession. at the
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